
Hall Of Remarks
M by Herrel NoNmork!

FOR THE srrond week in 
a row, weather predictions 
o( snow are beinf; given for 
the Cisco area. Cold weather 
with possible snow seems to 
have become the standard 
forecast for this area.

THS COMING Sunday wiii 
be Valentine's Day and if 
you haven’t bought your 
sweetheart a valentine yet, 
you better hurry and do so 
before all the good ones are 
gone.

FEBRUARY IS also a 
month of other important 
dates, as explained in the 
follow ing a r tic le  from 
Marietta F ^ler of Jefferson
ville, Indiana.

In February, we have the 
birthdays of two great men; 
first, Abraham Lincoln, and 
then, George Washington. 
I^et us see what really made 
them great!

We can visualixe Abe as a 
lad, tall and lanky seated on 
the dirt floor of a small log 
cabin trying to read the Bi
ble by the flickering flame 
coming from the fireplace; 
and wlU. his education of 
about the second grade, it 
must Indeed have been slow 
and laborious; and yet God 
took him as a man and put 
into his mind and mouth the 
edu cated , the sw elling 
w ords, the never-to-be 
forgotten words of the Get
tysburg  A ddress . . . 
“Four-score and seven years 
ago, our fathers brought 
forth upon this continent a 
new nation dedicated to the 
proposition that all men are 
created equal. . Yes, God, 
through Abe, freed the 
slaves; but God is even more 
Interested in the freeing of 
souls from the bondage of sin 
and the devil through their 
believing on Jesus Christ as 
their Savior.

1 vividly remember the 
p ic tu re  of George 
Washington kneeling in 
prayer as it appeared on a 
page of the history b«M)ks; 
but I imagine that atheists 
have long since removed this 
w itnessing  p ic tu re . At 
Yorktown, his men were 
hungry, coM, and sUk; and 
George knew the only one 
who could help him was God 
and he prayed daily unto the 
Divine source and his 
prayers were answered. God 
gave him and his sollders 
victory and the colonists 
w ere lib e ra te d  from 
F!ngland; and a new nation 
was bom. Through George 
came religious freedom 
from the outside and through 
Abe later on came freedom 
from within; thus making 
America's freedom com
plete. But there is another 
force we need to be freed 
from -  that from the darken
ed world of sin and hell unto 
eternal life in heaven which 
comes when our sins are 
forgiven and covered by the 
bl(MMl of Jesus. Thereafter, 
we continually confess our 
sins in order to fellowship 
with Him.

Abe said, “G«>d must have 
really loved poor folks for he 
made so many of them." Rut 
he was rich for he stored up 
treasures in heaven where 
rust nor moth can corrupt. 
He lived the life that God had 
set forth in the Bible. In fact, 
he was known as "Honest 
Abe." You may remember 
how he walked a mile to give 
back the penny he had over
charged in the store he 
i>perated. (Today, kids won't 
even pick up a penny.) Our 
world could learn from his 
example of honesty and fair 
dealing.

God blessed him and 
helped him to educate 
himself, to win a debate with 
Douglas, and to win the 
hearts of his fellow men 
through his dry wit and ear
thiness. God lifted him up 
from backwoodsman to a 
lawyer, from a log cabin to a 
comfortable home in Spr
ingfield, III., where he serv
ed as governor; and finally 
God took him all the way 
from a rail splitter to be the 
President of the United

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
.Where Most People { 
Wash. Wash your Vene
tian blinds, throw mgs, 
motor.

LOBO *  J.R.'s 
Family Hair Care 
Precision cuts, perms-1 
seta-color. Full ^ rv ic e j  
for the whole family. 
44t-M7l or 443-35S1, TMj 
Avo. D, Cisco.
-U

States. God blessed Lincoln 
for “ No good thing will He 
(God), withhold from them 
that walk uprightly.” (Ps. 
84:11)

Unlike Abe, G eorge 
Washington came from a 
wealthy ancestry, but he did 
not love money which is 
what makes it the root of 
evil. We see, then, through 
the lives of these two men, 
how God shows that success 
can come to poor and rich 
alike if they but follow the 
teachings of His Bible. Some 
doubt the story of the cherry 
tree which George admitted 
he had chopped down 
because he could not tell a 
lie; but his real life showed 
his obedience to God’s Word. 
He was a surveyor, a 
statesman, and a soldier; 
and was, in fart, well known 
for being "first in war, first 
in peace, and first in the 
hearts of his countrymen.” 
He refused to be a king, but 
the people finally made him 
President of a democracy; 
and so America was bom. As 
he took his oath of office, he 
ended with the words, “So 
help me, God," and kissed 
the Bible. With a fine group 
of statesmen like Thomas 
Jefferson, America was 
founded on the principles of 
God, who is Included in our 
national anthem, in our 
salute to the flag, on our 
money, and we could go on 
and on; but the words of the 
Statute of Liberty best ex
press Americanism: “Give 
me your tired, your poor, 
your huddled masses yearn
ing to breathe free, the wret
ched refuse of your teeming 
shore . Send these  the 
homeless, tempest tossed to 
me. I lift my lamp beside the 
gulden door.”

Over 200 years have pass
ed and like the nations which 
fell by judgement of God in 
the Bible; we, too, have com
mitted the same sins as a na
tion -  that of immorality of 
sex, of dmgs, of drunkeness, 
of forgetting God, of letting 
the idols of power, money, 
ptissessions, selfishness and 
pleasure take first place 
before God. etc. We need to 
do what God says to do in II 
Chron. 7:14 -  to humble 
ourselves...and pray, and 
seek God's face, to repent 
and turn from our wicked 
ways; and then God will 
hear and forgive our sins and 
heal our land of its disease of 
sin and will continue to 
BLESS AMERICA!

GRASS FIRE HERE
The Cisco Volunteer Fire 

Department answered an 
alarm Monday to put out a 
grass fire in the area at 611 
East 10th Street. No damage 
was reported. Firemen said 
this was the first alarm dur
ing February.

BICYCLE RECOVERED
A girl's bicycle has been 

found and left at the Cisco 
Police Department offices. 
Chief Raymond Blevins 
reported Tuesday. Anyone 
with a bicycle missing was 
invited to call and identify 
the machine at the police 
station.

Country And 
Western Musical 
To Be Saturday

The country and western 
musical will be in Cisco at 
the Corral Room, Avenue D, 
Saturday , F eb ruary  1,7. 
Everyone is invited.

Enforcement Of 
Dog Ordinance 
Begins In City

The City of Cisco’s new 
dog control ordinance was 
being enforced by police this 
week. City Manager Mike 
Moore reported. The new 
regulations to control stray 
dogs was adopted recently 
by the City Council.

Dog owners were urged to 
have their animals vac
cinated and to obtain current 
collar tags in compliance 
with the ordinance.

Mr. Moore said police 
were concentrating initially 
on problem dogs but would 
soon be picking up all loose 
dogs. The city pound is bemg 
used to hold strays, he add
ed.

Anyone with dog problems 
was asked to call city police 
at 442-1770 during daytime, 
Monday through Friday, and 
the E as tlan d  County 
Dispatch (629-1728) at night 
or weekends.
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Big Crowd Is Expected 
For Lions Club Dinner

Some 300 persons are ex
pected to attend the 60th an
niversary meeting of Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger Lions 
Qub at 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the Corral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel in C!isco. It will 
be a ladies night affair and 
visitors from throughout the 
zone are expected to attend.

Everett J. (Ebb) Grind- 
staff of Ballinger, first vice 
president of Lions Interna
tional, will be the speaker for

the dinner. District Gover
nor Bob Schleider of Wichita 
Falls will be here to in
troduce Mr. Grindstaff.

Bill Auvenshine of Ranger, 
a former district governor, 
will serve as master of 
ceremonies, and entertain
ment is expected to be pro
vided by musicians from 
Ranger. Archie Chamness of 
Cisco, chairman of Lions 
Clubs of this zone, was in 
charge of arrangements.

The women (men) who are in the picture above are: Larry Adams, 
Tommy Thackerson, Randall Rattan, Tim McKinney and Mike Woolley 
who were just some of the dressed slaves that took place Friday at Cisco 
High School. (Photo courtesy annual staff of Cisco High School)

Student Council Sponsors 
1982 Slave Day Jan. 28

Runaway Girl Is 
Taken Off Train

On January 28, 1962, the 
Student Council sponsored 
the 1982 Slave Day. The 
Stave Day t» when-the Sta^ 
dent Body buys a slave 
which is made up of Junior 
and Senior men.

The “ s la v e s ”  w ere 
brought in before the Student

Body and the bidding began. 
With Coach Slagle as auc
tioneer, the bids ranged 
from 82.00 to 863.00.

After the owner bought 
their slave they could do 
anything they wanted; dress 
them up, make their slaves 
carry their books, or do

anything the owner could 
talk them into doing.

The project was a big suc
cess raising approxunately 
8350.00. The Student Council 
would like to thank everyone 
who participated in this 
year's slave day activities. 

By: Greg Sipe 
Cisco High School

A 15-year old runaway girl 
was taken from a passing 
fre ig h t tra in  by Cisco 
policemen Monday night and 
was being held in the 
E^astland County jail Tues
day while officials sought to 
reunite her with relatives in 
Fort Worth or elsewhere.

Police Chief Raymond 
Blevins said the girl was 
riding on a flat car loaded 
with pipe when PoUcemen

Mike Loudamy and Lonnie 
Knight took her in custody. 
She told officers that her 
parents were deceased and 
that she was trying to get to 
El Paso to visit an aunt.

A teletype message to Fort 
Worth confirmed the fact 
that the girl had been miss
ing a week, Mr. Blevins satd. 
He added that “ ihe girl told 
us three stories, and we're 
trying to do what’s best for 
her.”

Loboes & Queens LaQuIta Loronce
Police Investigating

To Play Games Here
Homed To HSU't Burglory Of Cofeterio

The Cisco Loboes and 
Queens will be playing at 
home Friday and Saturday. 
On Friday the J.V. girls will 
start at 5:30 p.m. with the 
Varsity boys and girls 
following. Bangs will bring

their league leading boys 
here Friday.

On Saturday at 6:00 p.m. 
the Varsity girls will be play
ing Dublin. At 7:30 p.m., the 
Varsity boys will follow.

J.W . Cook Is Guest Speaker 
At Industrial Art Club Meet

J.W. Cook, a native of 
Cisco, Methodist minister 
and international traveler, 
was guest speaker Thurs
day, February 5, at a regular 
meeting of the Industrial 
Arts Club.

Mrs. Bernice Carter, club 
p re s id e n t, opened the 
meeting at 2 p.m. After a 
brief business session, Mrs. 
Faye Gardenhire introduced 
the speaker. Mr. Cook spoke 
complimentary of Mr. and 
Mrs. O.L. Stamey, two of his 
former teachers in Cisco 
schools.

He mentioned a visit to 
Alaska in 1947-48, saying he 
was glad when an opportuni
ty came for him to go to 
^ u d i Arabia in order to 
"thaw out”  He later spent 
some time in Algiers, Africa 
and Afghanistan.

He lived and worked in 
Saudi Arabia and made

Monte Ross Lewis 
Receives Degree

Monte Ross Lewis, 409 
West 10th, Cisco, was among 
some 890 students who were 
awarded degrees December 
19, 1981, at the North Texas 
State University winter com
mencement exercises. He 
received the doctor of 
philosophy degree in history

In add ition  to 613 
bachelor's degrees, the 
un iversity  g ran ted  231 
master's and 46 doctorate 
degrees, during ceremonies 
in the NTSU Coliseum.

'Read thè cisssifieds*

friends with the Bedouins, 
the poor, of that country. At 
that time, there were no 
schools there. The Bedouins, 
he says, have no education, 
no religion and no politics. 
Islam is the religion of most 
of the Saudis. They worship 
one God, Allah, pray five 
times a day, give alms to the 
poor, and fa s t during  
Ramadan, the ninth month 
of the Moslem year, each 
day from sunrise to sunset. 
All Moslems hope to make a 
holy pilgrimage to Mecca 
during this time.

Mr. Cook says it’s good for 
women, especially, to live in 
America. Divorce is easy in 
Algiers; the husband only 
has to announce publicly, 
several times, “ I divorce 
you." Saudi Arabians are 
cruelly strict on divorce.

Mr. Cook showed a 2000 
year old broiue coin and 
some pitchers made of tile. 
It was an interesting and in
formative program.

The meeting adjourned at 
3:15 p.m.

President List
LaQuita Lorance, a native 

of Cisco, has been named to 
the 1981 Fall President’s List 
at Hardin-Simmons Unversi- 
ty in Abilene.

Miss L orance is the 
daughter of Mr. David 
Lorance of Route 4. She is 
presently a freshman and is 
m ajoring in elem entary 
education at HSU.

Sixty-eight students were 
named to the President’s 
L ist iionoring H ard in- 
Simmons students for 12 
hours or more and earning 
A’s in all classes for a 4.0 
G.P.A.

20th Century 
Club To Hold 
Meeting Friday

The Twentieth Century 
Club will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at 2:30 
p.m. Friday, February 12, at 
the public library.

Members are encouraged 
to bring guests in anticipa
tion of an exceptional pro
gram on the American Red 
Cross.

This year marks the 100th 
anniversary of this organiza
tion, and in observance of 
this, guest speaker will be 
Roy Cartee, Eastland Coun
ty Chapter Chairman of the 
Red Cross, and long time 
worker for this organization.

Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Nellie Housh and Mrs. J.J. 
Porter.

Authorities have a suspect 
and hope to make an arrest 
this week in the weekend 
burglary of the Cisco High 
School C afeteria, Police 
Chief Raymond Blevins 
reported Tuesday. Some 835 
in merchandise and small 
change was missing.

Chief Blevins said the 
cafeteria door way was 
broken open as the vandals

gained entrance to the 
building. Several teacher’s 
desks were opened but 
nothing of value was miss
ing, Mr. Blevins said.

The b reak-in  was 
discovered late Sunday by a 
cafeteria worker.

In v es tig a tio n  of the 
burglary was expected to be 
completed this week, the 
chief said.

Hie G sco G vic League To 
Sponsor Formal Winter Boll

On Saturday, February 20, 
1982, the Cisco Civic League 
will be sponsoring a formal 
winter ball at the Cisco 
Country Club from 8 p.m. to 
12:00 midnight. Music will be 
provided by the Tim Jones 
Combo. Soft drinks, mixers, 
and light snacks will be pro
vided during the evening, to 
be followed by breakfast

Adult Sweetheart

after the ball.
Admission is by invitation 

only, which may be purchas
ed for $30 per couple from 
any Civic I.eague member. 
No invitations will be sold at 
the door. For more informa
tion, please call Mrs. Bettye 
M cG inness, g en e ra l 
chairperson, 442-1080; Mrs. 
Ruth H eidcnheim er, 
442-1777; or Mrs. Jo Ann Cer- 
min, 442-3200.

Banquet Set For HetpHol AuxHiory 
Friday At 7 p.m. To Meet Monday

The Agape C lass of 
Calvary Baptist (Church will 
be hostesses for an Adult 
Sweetheart Banquet Friday, 
February 12, at 7:00 p.m. at 
the church.

All adult members and 
visitors are invited to attend 
and bring a covered dish.

Carol Ragland frcmi First 
Baptist Church of Eastland 
will present a program of 
songs.

The E.L. G raham  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet M on^y, February 
15, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
hospital. Mike Moore, city 
manager, will be giving an 
update on the water situation 
in C!isco. There will be an in
stallation of incoming of
ficers.

All m em bers and in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

G C  Stage Bond To Present Nostalgia Night
The CJC Stage Band, 

directed by Tim Jones, will 
present Nostalgia Night, 
Saturday, February 13, in 
the Roof Garden Dinner 
Theater at 7:00 p.m. The per
formance scheduled for last 
F r id a y  was cance lled  
because of icy weather.

Those persons who had 
reservations for Friday 
night's performance will

again need to contact CJC to 
confirm reservations for 
Saturday.

The design of the program 
is basically the same as in 
previous years. Part of the 
program has been designed 
for dancing. Maestro Jones 
says that he has half a dozen 
new tunes for this. Then 
there will be the stage show 
which may have as many as 
ten new numbers

P resen ta tio n s  by the 
Belles of the Ball have been 
a regular feature of the stage 
show segment of the pro
- a m . This group of dancers 
includes six select young 
ladies from the world- 
famous Wrangler Belles, 
directed by Pat Owens.

Jones says that the pro
gram wUl have a Tonight 
Show flavor. So the portals 
that once heard the sounds of

the “big bands” will likely 
be hearing the music that 
prepares TV audiences for 
“here’s Johnny!"

The menu this year has 
been returned to the ever 
popular filet mignon, served 
with bake potato with all the 
trimmings, and fancy green 
beans. Tickets for the dinner 
and show are $8, and reser
vations are required. Call 
(817 ) 442-2567.

Tickets for the dinner may 
be obtained from local Uons 
in Cisco, E astland and 
Ranger. It was understood 
that tickets would be |5 each 
at the door or $4 if purchased 
from a Lion. Jack Farleigh, 
president of the Cisco club, 
was assis tin g  with a r 
rangements.

Mr. Grindstaff was elected 
to his present office last year 
in Phoenix and ix due to be 
advanced to the position of 
president of Lions Interna
tional at the convention next 
June. He is a prominent at
torney and has long been ac- 
tive  in public  a f fa ir s  
throughout this region.

EosHond County 
Business Services 
To Serve People

An im p o rtan t new 
busine.ss has jiut been open
ed to serve the people of 
Eastland County, according 
to an announcement here.

Elastland County Bu.sines.s 
Ser\'ices, located on Ea.st 
Main St. in E a s tla n d  
(directly north of the Da* 
Queen) in the Otis Colei 
Aluminum Co. Building, wiu 
offer complete bookkeeping, 
tax service and public ac
counting, the principals an
nounced.

The charge will be Hollis 
Perkins, 48, a native of Com
anche, where he ha.s been a 
tax consultant in the bo«. ’̂ 
keeping field for 28 years

Also associated with 
Perkins will be Mrs. V  
(Jean) Coleman who hr 
years experience in I 
keeping.

New telephone number 
listed for the firm is 629-1061 
or 629-1644 and will be 
available by appointment 
after 5 p.m for your conve
nience

“We want to tailor our ser
vices to what our customers 
need and want,” Mrs. col- 
eman .said in announcing the 
new firm.

Mr and Mrs. Coleman 
came to Eastland in 1950. 
They have two daughters, 
Mrs John (Susan) Cunn
ingham of Comanche, and 
Mrs. Robert (Jill) Hallmark 
of Brownwood. they have 
three granddaughters.

Mr Coleman is active, 
having served as president 
of the Chamber of Com
merce, is presently presi
dent of the Men’s Fellowship 
Bible Class and is a member 
of the Lions Qub. The Col
eman’s are members of 
First Baptist Qiurch.

Mr. Perkins has done cor
porate and oil company work 
as well as municpal and 
private work. He and hiw 
wife have one daughter, do
ing graduate work at Texas 
AitM University.

Mrs. Coleman was book
keeper for Humble Bulk 
Plant, bookkeeper with the 
three ownerships of the moi- 
ble home industry here and 
other firms as well as keep
ing books of her husband’s 
business, Otis Coleman 
Aluminim, and her own 
firm, J.C. Pillows, which will 
continue.

Eastland County Buaineu 
Services invites one and all 
to come by and get ac
quainted.
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BUY, SELL. TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

Ä  Thursday. Fabruary 11, 1982
Political
Calendor

E\ÆryTime 
a o u u a th e ^  

.wantAds

The followiiiM candidates 
have au th o rized  th is  
newspaper and paid com- 
nurcial rates to be‘ listed as 
candidates:

C<iuiil> ('»mmissiiiner, 
Prerinet Two
O.F. iJai 'ki Blackwell, In- 
cumhent

1'/.
JUST CALL \
442-2244 i

Hove something to boy or sell? One ^
phone coll to us is like dialing 
oor entire circulotion . person-to- Jf 
person' Place your Wont Ad today! ^

T H E  C IS C O  P R E S S
«4Z-UM

PybO. •I |. .n  Nu I M 'S  l lT n e .

:•»  4 v r  U {  ist u. Tr»*^ TU37

V I  *hmM  tavs P«mUC* pawl »1 < T«*«»'. A rt • !  V m g r r s »
1« M«r< K in7*i I'uWixh« d st-mi ThurNda>% a»d Su»d»>i

^uM ixK<rxM r 4  Mrs M \  O H i'ra  
f'diiur-4 iiM «►ll4'rrH HaSlmark 
d̂it**r-F \ irHnrn

KdilMf I - M m V l h  I jo d x r )
Mjn»c**r B»*U' \1«<•«*«•
H ixin k  '‘U f >  vvijni» m niham  

Maff-Ms tU  Hrt.tAH 
« NUftff Mt-rriU 

(HfMr xtMff M arKari‘1 H allm ark  
<HlM i s u f t  l'atfM ia H allm ark  
<Hli«: suM-lMaiH- ilutlki-s> 
fH (H r M a ll>  dra Huth r 
( Mlumnixl J  M Siltitii 
i*Ti4hi< li«Hi Su^T\is«*f-Tt*d H*»krrx 
PrMdtt* U«*n Ka v muod «»v
l*r*«l«i. li«Mi Axxl H a> «r »>
4ilv PrMda* ti«iM-R4>nN»r K*< rrx  
( itmpwirr rmi**r K a lhy Mtllrfaftf 

krti«* lJf»dx4 >
K t'a larr H r it r r -\  »wla Pa> ar  
( H tninrrrial Kriw tiae-H alr l>uaxMCi

c i s t  (»-KASTI.ANÜ- 
KANGKK 

S U B S C R IP T IO N S  
RATT>; Cits and in 
county $13 00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00 $1.2$ by the
month.

[n o tic e : Unkst you Hove estoWbkod crtdH 
with the Gsco Press aN dossifiod ads must 
be payed in advance.

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

I $Trst Day it appears In 
event of errors, please 
rail immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
riaim.s will he allowed 
lor more than one incor
rect insertion 

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amtHint ol space 
consumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE

IKtZF.R SF.RVirF. 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt | 
work. $3$ per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tic

L NOTICE )
< NOTICE f.

A 10% discount ran be 
yours on shoe and boot 
repairs. Ask us how at 
the O.K. Shoe Shop. 503 
.Avenue D. p-17

FRE'.SII diiuul'i'uts. cin
nam on ro lls. tw ists 
Delivered to Ci.sco home or 
office Tuesdays tlirouuh 
•Salurdav Deliveries bel- 
wiH'M 11 'lO a.m. and 12 IM) 
a I II . Cal’. H2tV2(XV2 ,i day 
ahead I'fn

J  F l/X m  COVERING *’ 
> INSTAIlJETlON 
^ Carpets, vinyl, tile 
21 c e ra m lr  (b a th s )
S Reasonable. 442-3737
ÿ M l

THE CLEAN  
SWEEP

Chimney Sweeping

Wood heater 
serv ice and 
Installation 
817-442-4568.

p-5tfc

M seww v-e

STF\ F. C07.ART 
CONSTRl'iTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-17W. p-41tf^

HOrSF. l.EVF.l I.IM, 
Interior and exterior, 
p a in tin g . F ree
e s t i m a t e s .  
1-915-893-5*03. C l\de
p-28

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Carpentry, plumbing, 
ceramic tile, drywall-1 
Ing, carpets, linoleum, i 
p a in tin g , roofing . 
Reasonable. 442-3737. |
p-17

CARD OF THANKS
It w ould not be possible to 

name all of you, so may we 
just say thanks Cisco for all 
the kind deeds at the time of 
our fire.

Mr and Mrs.
W.H. Chapman

County Judge:
.Scott Bailey, Incumbent

< . 
I).'

i:n  i» i-f .. I 
V vi, nil. lir. li I ii'o-

NOTICE

THRIFT SHOP 
Why run to garage sales 
when we have over 500 
family items from 10 to 
25 cents off each item. 
C lo thes, fu rn itu re , 
dishes and household 
Items. 510 F^ast 7th, 
Cisco, p-16

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin | 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

WANTED: R E C E P 
TIONIST; Applications now 
being taken for receptionist 
for loan production office in 
Cisco. For more infomtation 
please call 817-442-2744 or 
817-442-4455 after 6:00 p.m. 
and weekends, p-13

NOTICE; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
n o ^  of Sth .street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll L aura 
Hamilton. 442-4007 p-lfc
r ......................

carpentry work, con
crete work, small plum- j 

9  bing. etc. Call 442-1446.
4 p-33tfc
ucxwsnKVV«

HOUSE LEVELLmC.
•lS-8t3-S883

ayile  p-m

Mr. Parmer er Raacber 
Waat to Leaae year land 
far o8 and gM? Wrfte 
Thamtoa laveatmeato, 
P.O. Bai lU , Craas 
Plalas. Texas 78443. 
■ Mtfc

•rvfl
V ETFRAXS 

Move iaio a NEW 
home for Jasi 
SI total cost!

No Closiag costs. 
No Dows payments. 

SI does it all!

OPEN SATIRDAY

AbUcar Mobile Homes 
4618 Nonh First 

672-6466 ' '  "

HOIXLS WIU.IAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933, Clico. 
p-lOtfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

WANTED: BABYSITTER; 
Need loving, dependable 
person to babysit with in
fant, five days per week, 
during regular office hours. 
For more information please 
ca ll 817-442-2744 or 
817-442-4455 after 6:00 p.m. 
and weekends, p-13

WANTED: 3 to 4 hours 
house cleaning. 4  day a 
week. Call 442-2443, Jourdine 
Miller, p-13

1T)ST: ladies white gold 
Swiss wrist watch. Inside or 
east side of Thrift Mart. Call 
442-1984 p-13

REST OF THE GOSPEL
This area of the nation shall soon be blessed with one 

of our Feather’s temples: a House of God. In these 
temples are kept some of the most sacred keys to our 
Father's Kingdom. In these temples there exists a little 
bit of heaven itself. A latter-day Temple is one of the 
most sacred places on earth. So sacred that only 
members of Jesus' church are allowed to enter into 
God's Holy House. It is know'n that when the Nauvoo 
Temple was dedicated in 1846 that the Holy Spirit 
descended upon it with such power and glory that peo
ple came from miles around, for they thought it to be 
on fire. With the dedication of a Temple comes some of 
God's greatest blessing. Let us tell you about our 
Father's eternal plan. The Rest of the Gospel, P.O. Box 
763, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-17

RF7SPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 

candy or confection vending 
route. Cisco and surrouding 
area. P leasant business. 
High profit items. Can start 
part time. Age or experience 
not important. Requires car 
and $1644 to $5376 cash in- 
ve.stinent. For details call 
E ag le  In d u s tr ie s ,
1-80B-328-0723. p-12

HELP WANTED: Terra 
Firma Tile of Dallas is now 
accepting applications at 400 
North Ash Street, Cisco, p-12

HOUSEKEEPER NEED
ED

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco.
An eq u a l o p portun ity  
employer.
C ontact W illie H unt, 
Housekeeping Supervisor. 
p-97tfc

\  / '\   ̂ 442-4212 ^  J r

WANTED: Landowners
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hun ting  gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tfc

ELECTRIC 
winino é nrrnin m\a 

ELCCTRicni Mimics nminncF itcrnffl & n\m
now. 8th. St. Cisco, TX.

WANTED: RN’s and
LVN's. Flexible hours and 
com petitive salary . For 
more information contact 
Jan  Beck, D irector of 
Nurses, Callahan County 
G en era l H osp ita l,
915^1287. p-14

Wif/ioms Pumpirq  Service
R L (Rocky! Willioim

PARTTIME CASHIER tor 3 
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights. Taylor Center 805 W. 
Main. Tnf

P O BO« 4SI 
(«SINO S'AO rtXAS '64'!

TIUPHOM»

WANT TO LEASE 
Peanut Land. 
Call 442-3667.

p-12

(•I7)64}4«V2 _

I Economy Cabinets & Counter Tops *
Phone 442-4191

Comer of Ave A & East 14th, Cisco.

Anything done around 9  
the house. P a in tin g ./

Formicho tops custom mode cabinets 
bathroom wonitys general home repair 

and remodeling

HELP WANTED: 
Mature rashier. Apply 
in person at Taylor 
Center, 100 Ave. D, 
Cisco. p-45tfc

= FOR SALE: H ogs.S  
E Registered Duroc. Gilt = 
~ and boar. Call H.T. Sut- = 
i  ton after 5 p.m. at = 
I  647-1026. 
nHiiiiiiim m iiiim iiiiiiim m r

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 
bath house in Cisco with car
p o rt. No pe ts . Call 
915625-4051. p-15

FOR LEASE: All electric 
mobile home, outside Moran 
city limits. Call 915-945-3144. 
(>■15

OFFICE SPACE FOR 
RENT OR LEASE; [voca
tion on Ave. D. Near new 
bank site. 20' x 24' office with 
bath. Carpeted, fully panel
ed, central heat and air. 
Available 2-15. $200 per 
month plus $100 deposit. 
629-2344 or 442-1871. p-12

HOUSES FOR RENT: 3 
bedroom s, 2 b a th , 
carpeted, fenced. Small 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. In
quire at 1205 West Sth, 
Cisco. p-lS

FOR RENT: Furnished 
one bedroom ap a rt
ments. All bills paid, 
plus T.V. cable. Rent by 
week. 106 East 14Ui, 
Cisco, p-20

M IN I' WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-S7tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfcc FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Chevy
Chevette, 1978. $300 equity 
and assume bank payments. 
Call W .A T n . p-15

FOR SALE: Tired of having 
flat tires? Try “Quick Seal.” 
Works in any tire. Truck, 
tractor, car, motorcycle, 
bicycle, lawn mower, etc. 
Easy to apply. And it works. 
The finest tire  sea lan t 
available. Ask for “QUICK 
SEAL” at the following mer
chants; White’s Auto and 
Thrift Mart, p-13

FOR SALE: 1980 GN400 
Suzuki m o to rcy c le , 1 
cylinder, black with gold 
pinstripes, mag wheels, 67 
mpg. $500 and take up last 
four payments of $84.45 a 
month. Call 442-3616, ask for 
Shane P osey, business 
442-99M. p-12

FOR SALE: Choice grain 
fed beef animal. Reasonably 
priced. Ready for locker. 
442-2305. p-12

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 or 
629-2002. p-lOltfc

FOR SALE: d year old 
quarter horse and saddle, 
works ca ttle  good, top 
bloodline. Call 442-3410. 
p-8tfc

'-JiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiimL

FOR SALE: Good used 
Norge washer. Copper- 
tone. $150. Call after 6 
p.m. 442-1186. p-13

. .  . .  .

r  REAL ESTATE 1

FOR SALE: 1971 P&H 
Welder and various 
tools. Call 44M729 after 
4:30 p .m . or on 
weekends, p-17

'The Churches of Christ 
Salute You'. n

Romons 16 16

You aro invited to Worship With us 
on SiHidays.

The Church ‘‘ eets at 1-20 Ave. N
Bible Stb ^30 am

Worship Hou 0:30 am 
A Coppol ling 

Transportation - ph. 442-1450

TRADE brick duplex, 
furnished garage apart
ment. close in for pro- 
perts in Dallas area. 
Cair442-1788. p-20 p-12

FOR SALE 
Peanut hay. 
Call 442-3667.

Nice three bedroom frame, good location In the coun
try, with small acreage.

Neat frame in finest location, paved street, handy to 
school and worth more. $15000.00

Five room, attractive, location good cloae to school 
interior need redecorating but priced to make it wor
thwhile. $14,500.00

Solid, attractive five room dwelling, comer lot and 
good location.

Brick dwelling with small acreage, like country liv
ing only in town.

A very desirable roomy frame dwelling, comer lot, 
paved street and ready to move in.

Small but neat and solid, four room frame just right 
lor a couple, priced right.

Good two story, paved street, comer lot priced 
$20,000.00 less than actual value, need to sell for cash.

One of the better two story bricks, paved street ex
cellent location and well equipped.

A very attractive Spanish type stucco, garage apart
ment, comer lot and paved street.

Beautiful frame dwelling with large storage building 
and plenty of ground.

Notice, some of the above listings can be owner 
financed at a lesser rate of Interest.

We have other property to pick from. Business is 
good and we need more listings. We do not just list pro
perty, we sell it.

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Cari D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Throe salesmen to ossist in a l phases 

I of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HOME FOR SALE: 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, large den 
on two lots. $18,000 firm. Call 
442-4777. p-15

BUSINFJSS FOR SALE; 
Small fast food business. 
N etting $18,000 yearly . 
$10,000 plus .small balance on 
equipment.. Call 442-4777. 
p-15

DUPLEX 
With excellent income and 

tax shelter benefits. Owner 
will carry note. l,ocated on 
quiet paved street in Cisco. 
Both sides now rented. Call 
Ray Ferris, Century 21, 
Alden C athey  In c ., 
915692-8311 or 915-893-4888. 
Co-brokers welcome, p-13

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom s, 1 bath  and 
garage. Terms available 
with approved credit. Call 
442-1566, day or 442-1295 
night, p-17

'FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl' 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2 ^  lots 
;with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East Sth, Cross 
Plains, 7256648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNFJl: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

FOR SALE; Large 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house, 
paneled and carpeted. 
Includes business office 
and two large lots. Call 
owner 442-1289.

»''OR SALE BYOWNER:

p-17 u

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 10 yrs. old, gold 
medillion, fireplace, 4.5 
acres, 4  brick, 2 car 
garage, water well, 
fenced back yard, cen
tra l  a /h . $57,000. 
442-1910. p-20

a

3 BR, 1 Bath, Uving 
room, Dining room. 
Kitchen - comer lot - 
large oak trees - quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace - double car 
carport • storage/shed 
- 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 
Call 442-2211(ask for 
Ron P a tto n )  or 
442-4377 after 5:00 PM.

Use The Clossifieds

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ X 100’ sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, v au lt, a t t ic  
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. CalI44M588or 
see Wayne West p-$9tfc

P13

PLUMBING
Special Rotei For Those On Fixed bicoines
Corpentry 6 Flectricol A l Work Guaranteed

647-1432
TF

r>AflÌ4’

80fi We.st 13lh. 2 bcdriKims, 2 lots. 80% financing 
pos.siblc. $22,000

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to 1-ave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

801 West 7th. Lovely 2 bedroom home, guest house, 2 
carport, Ixauliful yard. Reduced $49,750.

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
kitchen. $70,000

.30 jicics .south 1-20 cast city limits. $55,000.

1405 Siniins. 3 fiedrooms, l ‘i bath. $61,000. Can 
assuiiH with equity purchase.

AIJVIOST SOLD OUT 
WE NEEL USTINGS 
1£T US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

, ' A / ^  y .  ;  .

" ‘4V« poti* ”



E.L. Langley 
Speoker At 
Boy Scouts'

To Be 
Annuol 
Bonquet

General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest’ presi
dent, E.L. (Buddy) l.jingley, 
will be the featured speaker 
at the annual banquet of the 
Boy Scouts’ Comanche Trail 
Council February 20 in 
Brownwood.

“The public is invited to 
the event, which will begin at 
7 p.m. at the Adams Street 
C om m unity C en ter in 
B row nw ood,”  Eldon 
Sehnert, Comanche Trail 
Council scout executive, 
said. “Tickets are available 
for $6 7S at the council office, 
602 E . A dam s S t., 
Brownwood.’’

[..angley will speak about 
how scouting is a valuable 
tool for learning leadership 
abilities and discipline. He 
will also address the impor
tance of contributing time, 
effort and dollars to make 
scouting available to youth.

A Boy Scouts enthusiast 
for many years, Langley is a 
recip ien t of the Silver 
Beaver Avard, the highest 
honor awarded adults by 
local councils for volunteer 
service to scouting.

Before becoming presi
dent of the Southwest (Com
pany in August 1981, [.¿ngley 
was president of General

PMoran News
Mrs. Luke Nuske'

G.B. Lane of Columbia, 
South Carolina, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Gladys 
l..ane, who is receiving treat
ment in Hendricks Hospital, 
Abilene.

Mrs. Erma Elliott has 
returned home after visiting 
her son. Bob Burton, and 
fanruly in Iraan.

A FUNERAL
Funeral for Mrs. Lewis 

(Ellie) Oxley was held at the 
Moran Baptist Church Mon
day at 1 p.m. with Rev. Jim
my Smithee, pastor, of
ficiating. Mrs. Oxley, 75, 
passed away Thursday in 
Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Phoenix, Arix.

She was bom Dec. 12,1906, 
and married liewis M. Oxley 
on July 5, 1925, in Albany.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Jo Ann Foster of 
Prescott, Ariz., and Pauline 
Dixon of Bonhan; one grand
son, Billy H ittinger; a 
brother, Howard Green of 
Albany and two sisters, Lois 
Gibbs of Moran and Bessie 
Norris of Dallas and five 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Oxley passed away in 
October 1981.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

The “going away” party 
for the Wilburns for last Fri
day night was postponed due 
to the weather. The party 
has been re-set for Friday, 
February 12, at noon. The 
luncheon will be held at the 
Moran Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
S tephenson  of N orth 
Richland Hills spent the 
weekend with his grand
mother, Mrs. Robert Thomp
son and Mr. Thompson.

Mrs. Gladys Lane had 
su rg e ry  in H endricks 
Hospital last Wednesday. 
She had additional surgery 
Monday.

SNOW
The people of Moran 

awoke Friday morning to 
find the ground covered with 
ice, from a light drizzle of 
ram during the night. The 
highways were dangerous 
for driving, but no accidents 
were reported. The report is 
that another cold spell will 
be arriving on Tuesday.

E.L. I-ANGLEY

Telephone Company of the 
Southeast with headquarters 
in Durham, N.C. There he 
served on the executive 
board of the Occonnechee 
Council of Boy Scouts of 
America. He also is past 
president of the Florida Gulf 
Ridge Council.

This year’s banquet theme 
will be “Footsteps of the 
Founder” recognizing the 
75th year of World Scouting. 
The Comanche Trail Council 
hosts the banquet annually 
to recognize vo lun teer 
scouters and new Eagle 
Scouts.

The council serves eight 
counties: Stevens, Eastland, 
Comanche, Erath, Brown, 
Mills, San Saba and Lam
pasas counties.

fn s tru m e n ts  Flled-CoJ 
Clerk’s Office

Hettie J  Vromen To The Public Unit 
>*iKn

F iy  Curry Wilini To Cordova 
•tesourccs Inc (Xj MI.

Arlie K Whitley It wife To lat 
SvinKelical Meth Church Warranty 
ieed

Walter Wells To 1st St Bk-Ranxer 
Trans MMI,

Joseph H. White ti Others To Buck 
Witihell Warranty Deed 

Bobby G. Wilkerson To Ranger Sav
ings F/S

leo  C. Williams <i Wife To Garry 
Clayton To OIney Savings MMI.

Bobby G Wilkerson li Wife To OIney 
Sav Asso Deed of trust 

Joe W Wharton To Wesiwind K x- 
plor. Inc OGL

Anita S. Wuensche To Merlin T. 
Roberts It Others OGl.

Deborah B Whitley To AMU 
Operating Inc Asgn OGL 

Florine Webb To D C. Hagar It Wife 
Warranty Deed

Jim R. Wright k  Wife To Chns Ball 
li Wife Warranty Deed 

Richard B Windham It Others to 
Richard B Windham OGMl.

Richard Windham Jr. ToGreat West 
Energy Inc Asgn OGM 

Elisabeth Anne Christian Welds To 
Sun Expl 4  Prod Co OGML 

Jewell Belle Watson To Sun Espl. 4 
Prod Co OGML

Betty Woods To Gene C. Woods Quit 
Claim Deed

West Texas Utilities To Johnny 4 
Janet Risler Abstract of Judgement 

C.C. Weslemian To The Public Unit 
Agreement

Evelyn P Whitmore To The Public 
Unit Design

Jack West 4 Others To The Public 
Unit Design

Peggy Jo Woody To The Public Unit 
Design.

Tom West J r  To The Public Unit 
Design

Bessie West Williams To The Public 
Unit Design

Elirabeth B Weaver To The Public 
Unit Di'sign

IVtUi Webb To The Public Unit 
Design

A H West 4 Others To The PUblu 
Unit De.sign

Walter F. West 4 Others to The- 
Public Unit Design 

Virginia S Walker To The Public 
Unit Design

C E Westeniian 4 Others To The 
Public Unit rX'sign 

Waples-Platter Companies To The 
Public Unit Design 

Darlene Womach 4 Others To The 
Public Unit Di'sign

:  PiitnaiN News a
» By Mrt. R.B. táy lor J

Looks like old man winter 
has loosened his grip on the 
Big Country for a while at 
least. This (Sunday) has 
been a beautiful day. But we 
really had a week, ice, snow 
and bitter cold. All records 
broken for several morn
ings. Thermometers here at 
Putnam registered 8 and 10 
degrees maybe we will reap 
some good from the extreme 
low temperature We hope it 
has frozen some grasshop
per and insect eggs. We 
could use more moisture but 
we will get that later on.

There has not been much 
coming and going the past 
week. I’m sure the extreme 
weather has been the cause 
of everyone staying at home

We are thankful that there 
is no one on the sick list ex
cept Mrs. R.L. Clinton at 
Cisco formerly of Putnam. 
Mrs. Clinton has been at 
Cisco hospital about two 
weeks. Her daughters-in- 
law, Mrs. David and Mrs. 
Robert Clinton of Dallas and 
Austin have been with her. 
Mrs. Ida Mae Waddell 
visited with her Wednesday. 
She IS doing better and hopes 
to come home later this 
tyeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Green of 
Abilene had coffee with the 
l.G. Mobleys Thursday on 
their way to Houston on 
business.

Mrs. Turner Simpson of 
Cottonwood visited Mrs. 
Milton Donaway Monday.

Mrs. Tom l.emmons of 
Abilene visited her grand
mother, Mrs. R.B. Taylor 
Sunday. Cheryl is the 
daughter of Mrs. Frank and 
the la te  F rank  Taylor 
Snyder. Frank (Pete) was 
reared at Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Donaway and Leslie of 
Brownwood and L.C. 
Donaway and girls of Albany 
visited the Milton Donaways 
this weekend.

The Bennie Nettles had 
their three grandchildren, 
the Price children of Abilene 
with them this weekend. The 
l.eRoy Nettles family of 
H en rie tta , O kla., were 
visitors of the Nettles last 
week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weeks have been 
Mr and Mrs. R.D. Weeks 
and boys of Eastland, Dick 
of Abilene and g rand
daughters, Sherri, Peggy 
and Melba Weeks of Baird.

Speaking of the weather. I 
guess you noticed that the 
ground hog saw his shadow 
on the second So we will 
have SIX more weeks of 
winter.

OUNews
607.

Petroleum Equities 
Corp., Lonjivicw, will 
drill No. 1-A C.W.Tring 
as a Brown County 
wildcat five miles west 
of Brownwood.

The planned 1950 foot 
venture is located ona 
631 acre lease.

It spots 1600 feet 
from the south and 2180 
feet from the west lines 
of C.Cummin^'s Survey

F Tem peratur*
35 30 25 20 15 10 5 0 -5 -10

Wind
MPH ilK1 c hill in (le.̂ i

Calm 0 35 30 25 20 15 10 5 0 -5 -10
S 33 27 21 16 12 7 1 -6 -11 -15

10 21 16 9 2 -2 -9 -15 -22 -27 -31
15 16 11 1 -6 -11 -18 -25 -33 -40 -45
20 12 3 -4 -9 -17 -24 -32 -40 -46 -52
25 7 0 -7 -15 -22 -29 -37 -45 -52 -58
30 5 -2 -11 -18 -26 -33 -41 -49 -56 -63
35 3 -4 -13 -20 -27 -35 -43 -52 -60 -67
40

•
1 -4 -15 -22 -29 -36 -45 54 -62 -69

S o u t h e a s t e r n  
Resources Corp., Fort 
Worth filed application 
to drill eight regular 
field projects.

Each venture has a 
proposed depth of 3500 
R'et.

Five of the locations 
were staked four miles 
south of Cross Cut on 
the J.B. Eubank 638 
acre lease.

No. 10 Eubank will 
be drilled 4488 feet 
from the south and 1800 
feet from the west lines 
of Robert Mitchell 
suney 141.

Site for No. 11 
Eubank is 5008 feet 
from the south and 853 
feet from the west 
sun ey lines.

No. 12 Eubank spots 
3767 feet from the 
south and 2734 feet

from the west survey 
lines.

Site for No. 13 
Eubank is 4017 feet 
from the south and 4440 
feet from the west 
survey lines.

Site for No. 14 
Eubank i*-- *’'>70 fpot 
from the south and 4577 
feet from the west lines 
of the same survey.

Lot 7, J. 
Survey 789.

D elgado

No. 2-B E.A. Allen 
will be drilled on a 145 
acre lease six miles 
northwest of Rising 
Star.

It spots 660 feet from 
the south and 467 feet 
from the west lines of

F.W. Burger Inc., 
Abilene, No. 1-6 F.S. 
Crawley Unit will be 
drilled as a proposed 
3,700-foot wildcat 10 
miles south of Ranger.

Location is on a 
108-acre lease, spotting 
467 feet from the north 
and east lines of Lot 6, 
h arvey  k en d rick  
Survey, A-340.

Thursdoy, 
February 11,1982

* CISCO T.V. J
*  308 Wtt 3rd. 442-2622 *
16 T«l«vition and Antonna Service.*  ♦
♦ New Zenith T.V.» p.u

V t r y
cold

Bitter
cold

Extreme cold

Winds greater ttian 40 mpti Tiave little additional chilling effect

•iî
C

IMOVING SOON!!
Service on all makes 
Qualified Technihans ^

Ymm/tm  P H I L C O ' t^  ^-------  e _ __________

O f '  / / .
FAITH CENTER

Philippians 2:16

<*«••• tmr «MMM, Mk. mmrrn MW

&  Adding RC/^ Soon’

Sight N’ Sound TV
(Formerly Rockwell Lumber 107 E. 5th.) 
Will be moving Next Door to Toler's

Sunday Morning—10:00 
Sunday Evening— 7:00 

Thursday Evening—7:00
24 H our P ra y e r  Line 4 4 2 -1 8 2 8  -  4 4 2 -3 3 8 0

JESUS IS LORD

Automotive
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 

Corner of East 7th & Ave. A Cisco p-ss-tfe

SWIMMING POOLS
BY Roger Steele

Custom Design
ir Gunite, Fiberqiass, Vinyl Liner 
it Pools, Spos, Hot Tubs, Theraov. 

Sounas it Pool Maintenance & Repair
For Fr*« EstimotM Call Collect (817)968-6394 after 6 p.m.

ALL TRADES ENTERPRISES
Loururft (Lonnie) C. Pingree 

i Nimrod Highway r*
* Cisco, Tx 76437 U

Phone 817/442-4656 
' 817/442-1158

Honest-Sober-Dependoble
Texas Commercial License"is your" Texas Commercial License 

operotor sick, "
on vocation Truck. Troctor-Troilor. Bockhoe.i
or just crawler tractor, A heavy equipment §
flon«7 operotor £

No Job 
Too 

Small

1 Carpentry Work
Froming, roofing (new 8 repairs), odd ons. 
interior 8 exterior. Building 8 repairs, mosonry 

^^^plumbing 8 electricol repairs.

Yard Work
Tree Service, removal 8 

thinnir«g. light 8 locol hauling 
(such os boled hoy, debris, pipe, machinery.)) 

etc. i

A BABY SON
Mr and Mrs. Jack Kim

brough of Austin are the pro
ud parents of a baby son, 
born January 19, 1982. The 
baby was named James 
Cecil. He weighed 10 pounds 
and nine ounces, and was 23 
inches long.

Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Young 
of Moran are the maternal 
grandparents. Mrs. Young 
spent some time with her 
daughter and got acquainted 
with her grandson. Mr. 
Young visited with the Kim
brough family last weekend

Mrs. Mattie Arnold and 
Mrs. Frances Green spent 
the weekend in Austin with 
th e ir son and brother, 
Harold Hill

Mrs. Joey Fam bro of 
Breckenridge entered Hen
dricks Hospital Wednesday 
for surgery on Thursday. 
She IS the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tonne.

INHERE 5A M iu6<)¿=F

A R E

Whai Dicture comes to mtno when you hear 
me wofO family ’  Do you see a mothef 
lame' ana 2 3 cniwren’  wn.ai ooes a lamrty 
look H(<e?

Every lanwy is unique The'e are families 
with children some with no children some 
are Single parent famines and mere are 

DienfleO families — where a new family 
IS formed from former ones Parr time 
families occur when a nareni has custody on 
week ends or during vacations Families 
come in all sues and m wide variation

Your family — of one or rrwe — is 
welcome wim us Though every family has 
Its own specific set of prootems and 
potentials we all need Christ His ipve and 
and human caring Lo t u * your 
family th is  w o ak i

BIBLE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

17th and Avenue E 
Cisco, Taxas 76437

Sunday School 10 00 am
Morning Worship .........l l O O a m
Evening Service ...............  7 (X) p m
Prayer Meeting, Wed 8 00 p m.

Bob Mayoerry, Pastor 
Teleptione 442-3964

tnjt /H-ttdent / unJitmentsi Prtmtiltnniêl

A m a n a  ROOM HEAT PUMPS 
Give you efficient, dependable 
HEATING & COOLING COMFORT 

the year round...

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS GIVE 
FINGERTIP COMFORT CONTROL

Inrernol rhermosror rums unir on 
when you need ir, off when room 
remperorure reoches your pre set 

leve l. Adjusroble full width louvers let 
you direct oir for greatest comfort.

ENJOY AM ANA VALUE
Quiet dependoble operorion, low 
operoring and upkeep costs ond 
Amono quality give you true volue ond 
Q smart, thrifty buy. Ideol for room 
additions and areas where you need 
oddirionol cooling ond heoring copociry 
rhor your present comfort system 
con r provide

AMANA OFFERS YOU
A complete selection of hear pump 
units in the size copociry needed -  

Our Soles Deportment will glodly help 
you choose the correct size

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 

\ I

A Mevnhn o( The Cvmret «fid Snofh Vke«i SyMBwi

O u Q lif ia d  Focfory-T-oinad Sawicamar» Offer You The Fine« In Appitonce Service

5 I



Local MHMR Work Shop 
Announces Winter Campaign

In announcing the first 
Fund Raising Campaign for 
1982 the clients and patrons 
of the Eastland County 
MHMR Work Shop want to 
thank the many citizens of 
Eastland County for their 
past support.

We a re  p a r tic u la ry  
grateful to the Publisher of 
the Eastland Telegram for 
the support and publicity ex
tended through all his 
newspapers. Also to the 
m an ag em en t of KEHC 
Radio for the many spot an
nouncements providiHi for 
our garage and Bake slaes. 
We are also thankful to the 
management of Cisco and 
Eastland Thrift-.Marts for

allowing us to hold Bakes 
sales at their places of 
business. We also extend our 
appreciation to Radio Sta
tion KVMX for publicity of 
the work center through 
playing of a tape interview 
with our director Mrs. Idella 
Taylor.

We will kick-off our wintei 
campaign with a combina
tion rummage and Bake 
sale. This will be a two day 
sa le  on S a tu rd ay  20 
February and Monday 22 
February. Hours 9 a m til 6 
p.m. each day. Regardless of 
weather the sale will be at 
the work shop, 306 W Plum
mer, Eastland. This sale will 
feature lots of Baked goods

and Crafts Many items will 
be available for your selec
tion. Additionally we will 
have a “Bargain Room" 
with lots of useable items 
“cheap’

We can always use more 
merchandize and volunteers 
to donate Bake goods for our 
sales. If you have merchan
dize to donate or will bake 
'-ome goodies please let us 
know If you cannot bring to 
306 W Plummer during the 
hours of 9 a m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday we will 
arrange to pickup. If you 
need this pickup service 
please call Idella Taylor 
629-2341 or Don Jones 
647-3477.

P lease  su p p o rt your 
MHMR Work Shop by 
donating to the memorial 
Fund.

Eastland^  
Memorial i 

Hospital 1
Visiting Hours: 2:30- 

4:00 & 7:00-8:30 J
Helen Britt 
Velma Hollis 
Linda Burns 
Ruby Carter 
Barbara Jackson 
Royce L Parsley 
Lonnie Pennington 
Doris L Gwinn 
Lisa K Wells 
Ethel Hamilton 
Dorothy Thompson 
Eloise Zuspann 
Steve Foster 
Baby Boy Hamilton 
Baby Boy Thompson 
Baby Boy Wells 
Mane Garrett 
Clarice Seago

Boots
1/2 off

Fall & Winter 
Shoes

YAlUtS TO’« ”

MO to MO
SffOE SffOPPE ^

^  1-20 West ot Best Western tc

Majestic Theatre ¡: (.¿and J

N

FINAL REDUCTIONS

oil

Merchandise 
5̂ to M5

□ avid  & Quetta's
1-20 W. of Best Western 

629-8030
TC|

RANGER
Ranger 647-3802_______;

One Showing Only Each Evtnmo 
Open 7:30 p.m  ̂Showtima, 7:50 p.m. 

................................... ....

One Showing Only Each Evanmg 
Open 7:30 p.m. Showtime 8;C« P.m .

WANTE
‘BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR THIS 

GANG OF MISFIT ROBOTS.”

Tfiur., Frid,ÁSat,

ABn. AMOT UHFMM ABm . KROMETTf m iR S

NDY KAUFMAN • BERNADETTE PETER!

HEARTBEEPS
A MICHAEL PHILLIPS P̂ OdUTtor

“ HE ARTBE EPS-
RANDY QUAID.KENNETH McMILLAN 

CHRISTOPHER GUEST and MELANIE MAYRON
«aocialr INxU» X)MN Mlu-Musc by JOHN WiUiAMS • Wiy-op tX)UC GSEEN

WndBi by JOHN HK.L • SoKW EbitiS by STAN WINSTON
Sona vijua ENk is  by AiSERT whitlOCa

•NHL ««agned by JAMIE SHOURT aC ROB81E ft.Al.ACK • «KtxArfCI bv MCmaEl PHH.UPS 
CNccM by AU.AN ARKUSh .> ^  »» r V, * ir

A universal P1CTUR' > G  RARERTAL gunuke suobested «
-Mi M., i»* M tunamil tmctmmm*

Next Friday

C h e v g h a s th e  potent to  m ake 

this Holidas S eaton  the  funniest ever!

Fri. & Sat Only 
Closed This Sunday

GENE . RICHARU  
WILDER PRYOR

dress up 
ds Woodpeckers 
and get 
framed 

for
robbing 
a bank., 

and 
when 
they 

discover 
that 

prison 
life is for 
I be birds 
they go..

.Michael Peacock 
Cecil Wright 
James Mason 
Sharon Miller 
F\”i Kelley 
Homer Hudson 
.John Daniel 
Harmon Weston 
Klnathan I.awson 
Sug Robinson 
p:arnest Patterson 
l,enorah Alford 
Clyde Grissom 
Manon Cox 
Ixissie Townsend 
Dorothy Await 
Mary Evans 
Pearl Kenney- 
Fawn Sanders 
Clinton Wolf 
Margett Brantley 
Mary Harden 
Kathryn Gann 
Emily Culverhouse 
Aubrey Collier 
Hugh Seay 
George Sledge 
William Alexander 
Florence Brown 
P'rances Young 
John P. mask 
Avery D. Holt

I lYERK ELECTRICAL 
'  R«sid«ntial Comm*rciol 
I Appliance Repair

^honw Ahwr 6 p m .

i 629-1446 T77

* ^ * A

STIK
CRAZY

jMIi m m « «cw**e-et * •Mee' •> ««an ' '

Next Friday, Saturday, & Sunday

Fannie Agnew 
Earlene Sniilh 
Angie Sandlin 
Ethel Teague

Ranger 
General i  
Hospital

\Visitinq Hours 2:AQ.̂  
4:00&6KX)-8:30

Cornelia Brown 
Veda O’Steen 
Roberta Hill 
W.J. Sipes 
Samuel Young 
Lela McGough 
Bessie Foster 
Verna Graham 
Claude Strong 
Danny Rhyne 
Henry Drienhofer 
Ruth Oakley 
Florence Yancey 
Pete Bibby 
Eula Blackwell 
Jan Cary 
Hale Foster 
Clyde Capers 
Nona Vinson 
Alice Blackman 
Maybelle Stewart

E.L.
Graham HosDital

^Visitino Hours: 2:00-  ̂
If 4:008 7:00-9:00 fi
Clarence Wilcoxen 
Darla Hood 
Baby Boy Hood 
Daisy Steel 
Evelyn Foxworth 
A.E. McNeely 
Addie Akers 
I.aura Ford 
Eva Clinton 
Roy Huestis 
Alma Hobbs 
James Smedley.

WORD of GOD
New Testament

I

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC 

FM97
RADIOS 24 HOURS I

80

,~ i^ u . 9  //ì S  

029-8^92 629-8i9<f ^

fPfie4!‘ù i4 4 :f4 n^ ¿n
^< ytu t¿ n e

r Eastland
! Dental Center ■
*  John D. Hit (aeneral Dantist
I # G o o d  D e n t i s t r y
H  Open G a tu rd a y  b y
^  A p p o in tm e n t

K üpen Mon-Fri f
711 W, CommerceAt Dixie St,

^ « t la n d .  TX 7 6 4 4 8 (8 ^ 6 ^ ^ 1

\ 
N 
N Art Classes

Beginning Feb. 18 Quick Landscapes with
Billie Planche
for beginners or advanced

I
\
g|À
J Beginning Feb. 9 8 10
s

Work Shop Closses with
Juarice White

6 weeks course
Morren's Gift Shop „

1013W.M<rinlnEaitland 629-2M2

1 5 %
C*T!

cut hcating-c(X)ling costs 
w oven w oods and mini-blinds 

verticals
Sav* onargy and you'll tova monay. You'll tova avan 

mora right now during our sola of anargy.wita window 
traotmantt Saa Bail Quolity shoda« and blind* In our 

»tora today.

SALE ENDS FEB. 15

BEIL DRAPERIES
1706 W. Commerce 

EosHond Tx. 649-1319

Is any sick among 
you? let him cafl 
for the elders of the 
church; and let 
pray over him, 
anointing him with 
oil in the name of 
the Lord:

And the prayer of 
faith shall save the 
sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up; 
and if he have com
mitted sins, they 
shail be forgiven 
him.

James 5:14,15

h u rs d o v

February 11, 1982□ub Report
The Eastland (bounty Bass 

Club held its  m onthly 
meeting Thursday the 4th. 
There was a nice crowd on 
hand.

Lake Palo Pinto was 
chosen for our next tourna
ment. This will be held 
Saturday the 13th. We will all 
meet at the White Elephant 
in Cisco at 6:00. Everyone is 
urged to attend. Palo Pinto is 
a small power plant lake; 
therefore there should be 
some nice fish taken. Yall 
come and bring those young 
ones and the wife. They’ll 
truly enjoy it. Good fishing.

Terry Wilson

Drivers License 
Office Closed

The Texas Department of 
Public Safet\ will be closed 
Monday, E'ebruary 15th to 
observe Washington’s Birth
day.

DorolhyV Sunsbiffc 
Fabrics

1108 Avenue D, Cisco 
442-1782 10 a.m. - 5 p.nri.

We carry o full-line of fobrics and sewing notions. 
Coots and Clark Red Heart Yarn also available. P-9ltc

Jim  Caldwell 
Meters

is offering

A Front End Alignment 
Special

$ 1 7 »
for most American cars

(Some exceptions)

At
lim Caldwell Motors You Will Find'

.Complete Transmission Work

.Front End Alignment .Tune-ups 
.Air CondHioner W oii .Ropoirs of oil Types

Cor Spotlight
New 1981
Phoenix

$7855“
LIST PRICE *9026**

LOADED

Your GM Dealer
CADILLAC BUICX PONTIAC 

OLD^MOBILE CMC Trucks

oldwell
817 629 2636 

314 W. Main St.,

otors
Eostlond, Teios

L
^  -Ok -AN»-«.*.. ^  .0 ^  ^  m -



B U Y jS t L L T f t A D t ^ ^ n n ^
Mary Kay Cotnw tia

Thursday, February 11,1982
■{RANCFRTIMKS FASTI AMD TELEGRAM CISCO PRL:SSf 
'  Raniter, Textk Faklland, Tex«» CUco, T*. ».<» (

waMed
EXPERIENCED mechanics 
and experienced  sp ray  
painter needed. Apply in per
son. Hwy. 80 E. at W.W. Gate 
Panel Co. T-12

For Sale: Brangus Bulls 
Call S47-1182 or M7-11S5 
TF

far Reni

HOMEMAKERS NEEDED 
Part time. Minimum wages. 
Contact Girling Health Care 
Center. 91^^43-5525. T-17

HELP WANTED: Cooks,' 
waitresses, dish washer. Top 
w ages, apply  a t A l's 
Re.staurant or call 629-8747 
for appointment. T-13

FOR SALE: ‘Antique 
Glass and Furniture’ 
and other collectibles. 
We Buy Estates.’ The 
House of Antiques mov
ed to 908 So. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas open 
every day. T-F

F'OR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m en ts . Royal Oak 
FOR RENT: Large 3-4 
bedroom  house newly 
rem odeled . C arpet 
throughout. Drapes and 
laundry room. Good location 
downtown. Suitable for large 
family or several singles. 
$325 per month $100 deposit. 
Call 629-2805. T-12

NOW

97 FW
24 HOURS

Now ovollabla In Cisco. For o privato, 
compllmontory foclol or roordor coll

VIRGII ORiGG 
PROKSSIONAL BIAUTY CONSULTANT 

442-3460

CAR CARE CENTER
1-20 A Hwy 206 West

442-4411

è

è Transmission i
Special $ 2 2 ^  ^

è
Transmission Work

Jim Caldwell
Motors

314 W Main Eastland

NOTICE
WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S8cK Sales, 515 E 
Mam, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

LVN’s have you tried a 
personal rewarding Joy 
as a charge nurse In a 
nursing home. Cisco 
Nursing Center has 
openin<!s for full time 
and part time LVN’s on 
all shlfU. Call 44M471, 
director of nurses Don
na Campbell, or P.O. 
Box 190, 1401 Front 
Street, Cisco. p-94tfc

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, fireplace. 
Buy now and choose 
your decor. P riced  
below appraisal.

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

442-1693, Cisco or after 6 
p.m. 442-3958, Cisco, p-7

OWINGS BROTHERS Con
tracting. No job too small. 
Phone 442-2306. T-12

AUlOS

♦ ;
Î  WOULD LIKE to sew «
« for public. 629-1971 or J 
Î  629-1049. Ask for Sue. J  
:  ;

CISCO RXDIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwyl 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean in g -ro d d tn g - 

reco rlng -au to -truck - 
t ra c to r  ra d ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547,

L Ctoca. P-StfS

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 
for eomplet# toitvifion #iiioym«nt 

★  ★  ★
[^uthem  Television Systems Corpi

Serving Otco, Eottlond, Ronger 
CoN US for complete infoimotion

PIm  Tax
(filter & 4 qts. fluid)

Adult Education Classes

Tune-up Auto Repair
ru e s Batteries

PP«ii 7ft.M. *0 7P.M. ixc«pt 1

MACK FARQUHAR
MANAGER ______

for Sale

For Sale:
1974 LTD Station Wagon 
with 4 seats, automatic, 
air conditioner, tape 
player. Priced to sell, 
$650.00. 458 Pine or call 
647-3415. T-18

For Sale:
Side by side gold 
re frig e ra to r/fre eze r. 
Ice maker, frost free, 
guaranteed. Original 
price $1,100 for $350.00. 
458 Pine Ranger 647-3415 
Have pair of clothesline 
pules. T-18

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford 
F150 Ranger supercab, 
30M, 4 - s p ^  overdrive, 
power and air. See at 
1117 West 15th, Cisco, or 
call 817-44M912. p-3tfc

For That New 
FORD car or 

FORD truck or 
I POLLED HEREFORD 
bull. See Jr. Chambers, I 
8-5, 817-442-1566 or 
817-259-3453, nighU. p-18

HAY FOR SALE: Peanut, 
Oat and Sudan regular bales. 
I,arge round bales of Sudan. 
Call 639-2506 or 629«20. T-13

FORCED TO SELL 1980 
Ford LTD four door, new 
tires $3,200 629-2682 or
629-8002. TNF

Tune Ups
Jim Caldwell

Motors
314 W. Main Eostlond

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing 
physical ailm ents 
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 

Please Clip & Save
TC

AnENTION; ADULT LEARNERS INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.
Free adult education classes aie now in progress. These 

classes will enable a person to earn therr G.E.D. Certificate 
ihigh school equivalencyl.

Enroilmcnt is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. Monday and Thursday.

0  N U M E N T S

I
I

FOR SALE: ‘88 Ford, ^4 ton, 
300, power, air, 4 speed. 
28,000 miles. Call 44M709, 
Cisco. p-5tfc

E'OKSALE:: l4rrge Commer
cial Building on Avc. D in 
C is c o . 50x 100 feet. F'ront of
fice. Rest rooms, dear-span 
back. Two large back doors 
rone on alley, one on slabl. 
Ideal Coinmcrcial, Oil Ficfd 
R e la ted , W arehousing. 
R eta il C enter. W rite 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
p'.astland, Texas 76448, or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

FOR SALE: 74-4 door Im- 
pala Chevrolet. 72-4 door 
Chrysler New Yorker. l.arge 
microwave oven. 12044 S. 
Green. No inquiries till after 
4:00 p.m. T-12

S A V E  ON F E E D ; IVamit 
l\a\ IH-Ilds only $2 75 |H'r 50 
poiiiiil bii.'-r' Also iivailiiliU' ill 
bulk C'.ormali Milling Co 
(toniiaii. Texas H17-7:i4-'2'252. 
T -'27

FOR SALE: 1 - Lilliston 
Rollins Cultivator with Row 
Markers. 1 - 2 Row KMC 
Peanut Inverter. 1 - 2  Row 
Long Peanut Digger. 1 - 2 
Row Dearborne Cultivator. 1 
- 3 bottom flip over John 
Deere mouldboard. Call 
629-2058 after 6:00 p.m. T-14

BBBBSSSBBBBOBSB
BUDDYAARON

INSURANCE TC

Talk to us about 
35% diviotions

Home-ownors "W  
Farm A Ranch

owners "B'

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, owner
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call 629-1121

and also ask about 
Form Equipment 

Spedai Rates

Brood-Form 
Covoroge on 
Commercial 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O.Box 392 

1085. Seaman
Over 5 years 
service in this

....iM

Eostlond, TX

op WP V  RT" ■ m ^ w w ^ ^

??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49*® 

Bankruptcy from *300®® 
Simple Wills from *25®®

fifing fees not included
Saturday & Sunday appointments 

^  available.
Our temporary Office will 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services available, 

including oil & gas leases, title 
opinions, etc. cioil suits 

& criminal actions
Terms Avoiloble

Willow Park Legal Clinic 
Weatherford, Texos 

(817) 441-7551 
Coll 8-6 for oppointment

WORKS
lOYAL (  DORIS lUNDSTROM OWNER

. J I S  442-9995
TW i nk cBCO.nx.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY

aw ^

1106Ave.D 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Salts A Service For
— NOME Insurance 
^  Car Ins urance
— Commercial Busbesi Insurance
-- Mobie Home Insurance A Travel Trwkrs 
^  toot Insurance 

Life Insurance 
^  Bonds Of All Kbidt

Shirfey A. Horgrove 
442-1477 Or 442-1059 ________

a K E  DECORATING; 
DONE

bit ; col'm  r y  r e a l  eisi ate

i t i .  - S F i* '

79 FDRD F150 Ranger 
I.ariat Pickup 350 V8 
27,000 mi. Color tutone 
brow n, has custom  
wheels, camper shell, 
air. power, cruise con
trol, tilt wheel steering. 
AM /FM . CB rad io . 
I.ariat Pkg. upholster
ing. Call 629-8423. T-17

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Parrack

205 East Main. Ranger, 647-3022 
116 North Seanan, Eastland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

Docorotod Cakos for 
birthdays onnivwrsarios ond 

waddings. Also bruod. dinnwr 
rolls, brownius, cookiws. 
cinnamon rolls and plus.

509 E. 8t.h 
Cisco. Texas 76437

DANA GOOSEN B ro k e r 

(817144? 3J68

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual. Portnurship. ond Corporotion Tax Rwlurns

-23  C ^

HAY FOR SALE 
2000 bales of heavily fer
tilized and irrigated 
H ay g razer. H ighest 
quality. $2.85 a bale. 
Can d e liv e r. Call 
647-3264 or 647-1634. T-IS

T u ck er A uction  Com pany
Monthly Consignment Soles 

First Saturday of Each Montk 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

Estola. Form, and Liquidation Solas Also Conductao
Contact FRED TUCKER-Licansad Auctionaar 

(TxS082-n52) At (817)629-1956 - Approximotaly 
,Vi mila oH FM2563 in FLATWOOD COMMUNITY

NO CREDIT CHECK
72 Cheu. W  WK
72 Ford *30“  WK
73 Ford *30“  WK 
73 Pontiac *35“  WK 
73 Bukk *3S“  WK 
67 Fiat *30“  WK

Open 9:00 o.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.

7 Days A Week

7 3  G Prix *35“  WK
75 Bukk *35“  WK
76 Buick *35“  WK 
71 Bukk *30“  WK 
78 Ford Pkk Up
77 Pontiac *35“  WK

301 W. TRADE Eostlond

Who can find a 
virtuous woman?

___  openeth her
mouth with wisdom; 
and In har tongue Is the 
law of kindness.

She lookath wall to the 
ways of har household, 
and ealeth not the 
bread of idlaness.

Har children arise up, 
and call her blasted, 
har husband also, and 
ha praisath har

Many daughlara have 
dons v irtu o u sly , but 
thou axcailast them ail.

HOMES j  .
Brick, 3 BD, 2 Bath, builder is finishing up, buy now and pick the carpet, tile ond tops. 
One lot or two. Cent H/A, large corner lot. Nice spot.
Lovely corner lot, fenced, carport. 2 BD older home.
Cozy home near intermediate school, carport, *16,500.
3BD, fenced, garden, nice for pets and kids corner lot ‘23,500.
Rock and cedar. 4 BD. corner lot, nicely remodeled, coroort.
Spacious 4 BD, 3 full baths, family room, formal living & dining room, attic fan. 
Central H A, approx 2600 sq. ft.
Large rooms, needs slight face lift, 2 BD. nice lots.
ONLY *8,000.00 frame home on East 6th St. Some furniture. Owner carry.
RISING STAR- 3 BD on % acre, fenced, large rooms & storoge

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
We hove two 1 BD cabins, on good lots, both owner carry.
Secluded deepwater cove, 3 BD, firepi, Cent H/A, nice.
2 BD, 2 lots, nice patio and porch, lovely lake home.

ACREAGE
20 acres in coostal with 2 BD minii-farm, nice SW Cisco.
400 acres or 42 acs, 1/8 minerals available, large 3 BD, brick firepi, sprinklers, 
hands quarters, barns, shop.
640 acres N. Cisco • No minerals
BUILD your own home • 1 & 2 acre sites East Cisco.

COMMERCIAL
Vz City block just west of Ave. D at 15th.
Corner lot and office building, parking, good income.
Fast food business, good income for right party.

EASTLAND
4plex, 1 BD units, nets good income. .
24,000 sq. ft. warehouse with front offices. 96,000 sq. ft. parking,
Near RR and close to town.

I)

Favor la dacalKul, and 
baauty la vain; but a 
woman that faarath tha 
Lord, aha ahall ba 
pralsad.

Ptovtrbt 3 t:t0 , 26-30

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 l-S 4 SATURDAYS. SUNDAYS 4 EVENINGS CA U  
Rotamary 442-4226 •  Dono 442-3958 •  P«"ny 442-1707
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l e a v i n g  t h e  Rio
Grande Valley last week, we 
drove up the Rio Grande 
River route Highway 83 for a 
look at the big Falcon Lake, 
and it was a very uiteresting 
drive, indeed. The river dam 
was dedicated in 1953 and 
soon filled to form a lake that 
extends along the river 
through most of two coun
ties.

The lake is from a few hun
dred yards to a mile or more 
wide -  Mexico on one side 
and the USA on the other 
There are numerous travel 
trailer parks along the USA 
side and they're full of 
fishermen. Fishmg is good in 
the lake They catch black 
and white bass, catfish, 
c ra p p ie , s tr ip e d  bass, 
walleye and the like.

We spent the night m a 
trailer park at Zapata. A 
man who had been there a 
couple of months told us that 
if you didn't want to fish, you 
could boat over to a fishing 
camp on the Mexico side and 
buy dressed fish or eat fish 
there

We were surprised to find 
that Zapata, a town of some 
8,000, appears completely 
new with boulevard streets, 
curb and gutter every where, 
nice schools, and public 
buildings galore despite the 
fact that Its history dates 
back to the 1750s. The 
answer to the “new look,” 
we learned, was the fact that 
the lake covered the original 
lownsite and the government 
rebuilt the town on higher 
ground.

The lake provides irriga
tion water for much of the 
Texas valley as well as in 
Mexico.

WK HAD DECIDED to 
move next to Ijiredo and 
spend a night. And it was 
surprising to learn that there 
are virtually no trailer park 
facilities in Ijiredo So we 
parked back of the State of 
Texas' information center 
There was room for eight or 
ten trailers and trucks 

From there, we moved to 
San Antonio im company 
with the Ed Bradshaws of 
Cisco in their travel trailer) 
and spent three nights in a 
trailer park because freez-

ing rain and Dad weanier 
was a threat to travel.

Mrs. Eunice Garverick, 
sister of Mr. Bradshaw, 
resides in San Antonio and 
she took time off from her 
job as a librarian at an Air 
Force Medical Center to 
direct us all on a tour of San 
Antonio’s historical pomts 
and places. This included 
everything from the Alamo 
and the Buckhorn Saloon to 
early day missions and 
modern shopping centers.

.Mrs G a rv erick , who 
formerly was a member of 
the faculty of the Cisco 
Public Schools, has lived in 
San Antonio several years 
and enjoys her work and life 
there

The drive home Sunday 
was uneventful in beautiful 
weather, and a month's 
vacation whetted our ap
p e tite  to fire  up the 
typewriter again.

The Sutton Crofts of Cisco 
were valley visitors for ten 
days or so. They came home 
early because of local obliga
tions.

THOSE OF US who have 
known Miss Patsy Nance for 
a good many years ap
preciated the honor paid her 
recently by the First United 
Methodist Church She was 
honored at the Jan. 31st mor
ning service because she has 
been a faithful member and 
has served as the church 
treasurer for more than two 
decades. It was a surpri.se 
affair for her

A love offering was taken 
for Miss Nance, and she was 
honoree at a luncheon follow
ing the service in the church 
ba.sement Relatives who at
tended the Patsy Nance 
tribute included Gerald and 
Evelyn Collinsworth, Kathy 
Jo Kroener and l.auna and 
Elias Brand, all of Abilene; 
Mildred Taylor, Midland and 
V E and Mida Colburn of 
Winters.

IJIARNED BY reading 
the other day about the death 
of Red Smith, noted New 
York sports wnter, how to 
write a column. “Open a 
vein and bleed it out," he 
wrrote . . .  Did you ever notice 
how many people -  par-

ticularly football players 
and sports figures -  use the 
phrase “you known” in the 
course of intersiews’’ Sort of 
detracts from the effec
tiveness of what they’re say
ing, don’t you think’

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Mr. Garner Altom, foniier 
a d m in is tra to r  at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
h e re , is now the ad 
m in is tra to r of Yoakum 
County Hospital at Denver 
City. He and his good wife 
are enjoying life in that nice 
West Texas city. Mr Altom 
has discovered that Mrs 
Gene Abbott's sister lives in 
Denver City and he's set to 
challenge Gene for a game of 
golf anytime the Cisco CofC 
manager gets out there.

Mr Altom left Cisco some 
months ago to work for Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene.

THE REV Mart Agnew 
was feeling pretty low when 
we met up with him at the 
post office Monday. Thieves 
had broken into the barn at 
his place west of town and 
stole saddles valued at about 
$750 UndersUnd this type of 
vandalism has been going on 
throughout the area lately. A 
number of saddles were 
stolen recently in the Baird 
area

If you run into any saddles 
that look suspicious, call the 
sheriff’s office.

THE FORT Worth Star- 
Telegram IS back. That’s the 
report of Mr. Tommy lane 
of 608 East 16th Street 
(phone 442-4437). He's the 
agent for the Star-Telegram 
in Cisco and is recruiting 
customers.

^OBITUARY
Funeral Services 
For Annie Hogor 
Held In Eastland

Funeral services for Annie 
E Hagar, 74. of Eastland, 
were at 2 p m. Monday at 
Bakker Funeral Home in 
Ea.stland The Rev C.L. 
R eneau, pasto r of the 
Church of the Nazarene. of
ficiated. assisted by the Rev 
Edward Jackson Burial was 
in Ea.stland Cemetery.

Mrs Hagar died at 2:50 
a.m. .Saturday at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness

Born Annie E. Sledge on 
July 3. 1907, in Comanche 
County, she was reared in 
Cisco where she married 
Vernon Hagar on December 
11, 1927 A fonner Dallasite, 
.she nad lived in Eastland the 
past 11 years She was a 
member of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Cisco.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons. James of 
Midland and Vernon Jr of 
M arshall; two brothers. 
John W Sledge of Big Spring 
and G eorge S ledge of 
E a s tla n d , four g ra n d 
children; and five great
grandchildren 

G randsons served  as 
pallbearers

Services For 
Lillie Mae Tyree 
Held Wednesday

Graveside services for 
lallie Mae Tyree, 41. of Col
eman, were at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Oakwood 
Cemetery in Cisco, under the 
direction of Kimbrough 
Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Buddy Sipe, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiated.

Mrs. Tyree died at 3 p.m. 
at Fort Sam Houston Air 
Base in San Antonio.

She was bom January 26, 
1941, in Poteau County in 
O klahom a She was a 
housewife, and a member of 
the Baptist church. She mar
ried Rickie Lynn Tjrree in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Survivors include her hus
band, Rickie of Dundee, 
Fla.; her mother, Roele Lee

Dear Editor,
In our county I have come in contact with 

young people of all ages who are really crying 
out for help. Some realize that they have not been 
given the proper attention and guidance they 
need. They are looking for assistance in putting 
their lives back together.

Fortunately, many are reached by our local 
churches. But, some have problems in school. 
They are not able to fit into the pattern set in our 
educational system. One reason is because of 
unhappy family situations. They do not have the 
stability or security they need to help them cope. 
Plus some have been lured into the drug scene.

I think there is a drastic need here for a youth 
center - a place where the young people can 
meet, exchange ideas and engage in wholesome 
recreation. They also need the attention of those 
who can offer counseling in areas where they 
need assistance.

It has been a dream of mine for some time that 
a home could be established here to serve the 
needs of our county. We have young people here 
who might not fit easily into a foster home situa
tion. Some because of personality problems, past 
history of drug use or other difficulties need 
spiecial help.

I would like to see classes offered teaching 
them how to cope with the every day realities of 
life, classes to help prepare them for their 
G.E.D. tests. This could help get them back in

Make the.

the main stream of life prepared to live good pro
ductive lives.

If the good people in our area could see fit to 
band together in unity for this cause, how 
wonderful it would be! This is definitely not 
something to be passed over lightly. It is a 
necessity for the health and benefit of the whole 
area. We just cannot avoid this responsibility to 
our young. Whatever happens will be a reflection 
of the love and concern we as citizens show them. 
Inevitably, everyone will be affected one way or 
another.

I would be interested in exchanging ideas with 
groups or individuals who have the best interest 
of our young people in mind.

Sincerely,
Your friend in Christ 

Ann Cagle

T i l  r^\nts b u l l e t i j i ^
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DRIVE WITH CARE!

Wrangler Belle 
Auditions Sundoy

AudiUons for the 1982-83 
Wrangler Belles drill team 
of Cisco Junior College will 
be held Sunday, February 
14, in the gymnasium on the 
CJC campus.

The tryouts will begin at 
1:00 p.m. and should be com
pleted by 5:00 p.m.

Mrs, Pat Owens, director 
of the Belles, said that a sim
ple routine will be taught to 
the girls, and they will be 
auditioning in groups.

All senior girls are invited 
to audition, and no previous 
experience is necessary. 
Shorts and tennis shoes 
should be worn by the girls.

All W rangler B elles 
receive a scholarship, the 
amount depends on place of 
residence (on or off campus) 
and classification.

For more information con
tact Mrs. Pat Owens at 
817-442-2567, extension 121.

As you know, the Fort 
Worth newspaper pulled out 
of Cisco and other small 
towns over 100 miles from 
F'W a couple of years or so 
ago. Newsprint shortage was 
the reason. Guess they've 
solved the problem.

l.emmons of Imperial, Ca : 
her father, Johnnie l.aMar of 
Poteau, Okla , her step
mother, Hazel l.aMar of 
Poteau, Okla., four sons,
1 .ester Don Parks of Col
eman, Elmer I.ee Parks and 
Matthew Wayne Parks, both 
of Cisco; a daughter, Jo 
Ellen Al-Kardon of Col
eman; three brothers, J.L. 
l.aMar of Eureka, Ca., John
nie J r  l.eMar of Oklahoma 
City and [.ester I.eon l.em- 
mons of Tulsa, Okla.; three 
sisters, JoAnn Ridenou of 
Poteau, Okla., Cora F 
Brown of Oklahoma City and 
Daisy Mae Brock of Cisco; 
and a grandchild 

A brother preceded her in 
death

Services For 
Asa Anderson 
Held Monday

Funeral .services for A-sa 
Miwr .Anderson, 77. of t'lsco. 
w ere at 2 .10 p m Mondav at 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. The Rev Buddv 
Sipe of First Baptist Church 
officiated Burial was in 
Oakwood C em etery , 
directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home 

Mr Anderson died Friday 
morning at Scott 4 White 
Hospital in Abilene 

He was born October 12, 
1904, in Matagorda County. 
He was a rea l esta te  
salesman most of his life and 
also a former manager of the 
San Angelo Wool Co He was 
a former member of the San 
Angelo Sheriff's Posse He 
married Ethel Audie Norvell 
on September 9, 1923, in 
Cisco She died December 
18,1981 He was a member of 
F irs t United M ethodist 
Church in Cisco,

S u rv iv o rs  include a 
daughter, Norene Blanchard 
of Medfield, Mass.; a son, 
laither M, of Paris; seven 
grandchildren; and 17, great
grandchildren.

P a llb ea re rs  were Joe 
Besselaar, Jake Morgan, 
Wayne Webb, Ed Pence, 
Clarence Dill and Rick 
Roark

Thursday, 
Fabruory 11,1982

YESTERYEAR IOC HOMES
Build your own energy efficient 

log home or we will construct on 
your lot. Beautiful, maintenance 

free and 2/3 the cost of 
conventional homes to build. 

442-4777. P-15

Visit our Shop today and ... 
register for our flowers 

for you or your

Drawing Feb. )2, 1982

Cisco Florist
3(X) West 6th ' 442-2505

Connection

inpiiMw Hct H eart 
CPiHth a  91ft Photo

Quonty - Snapshots^
Cameras & Supplieŝ

FHms-AII sizes
And of Course

Fine Photography
Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

h
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MarvallEE^s 
ElrEss Shop

B l l  E .  B t h  C i s c oTops - Tops - Tops
Half price TOPS SALE

Good selection in all sizes 6 to 46

Lycra Stretch Jeans
J r .& M issis R e g .*31®®

Braxton

Em brcidery Pocket

K n i t  P a n t s
Size B-2D

$ 1 * 7 9 5

Jeans $ 1 2 9 5
lJ  B 3 . H S $  1 5 ^ 5  

$ Q 4 5Size 32-4B

"service Measured not 
bu qold ; but bq th e  

qoLden r u le "

ob.c
e l e c t r L c

phone 442-4421
owners c a r l  b e q l e q  

t l M  C h e s h i r e

specloL service c q U  
rote or to  oLLcu sto n ers Ln f  ebruorg
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NOW OPEN
Would like to announce the 

opening of

B&J Restaurant
formerly known as the Spot, 

located 600 E. 8th St. Cisco, Tx. 
Under new monagement.

Mrs. Bonnie Moss
FEATURING;
A salad bar Hot Plate lunches, 
served right from the kitchen, 

and Homemade pies.

Open From 6a.m.-10p.m.
Phone Orders Welcome


